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' EVEHTTHTNO ELECTRICAL

Balam Electne Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High

TBANSFEB AND DRATAGE
BaJem Truck & Dray Co., eorner State and Front Streets

GIRLS! HAVE A HAS

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

SOFT, GLOSSYi HAIR

A Small Bottle Destroys Dand-

ruff and Doubles Beauty

of Your Hair

tions, namely: agricultural, home eco-

nomies and club projects. Under agricul-
tural comes lime and fertilizer demon-
strations, fiodent Control, farm recora
keeping, drainage, orchard demonstra-
tion, marketing, war work and organ-
ization. Under home economics comes
conservation ortmnixntinn o.,,i i,

DENTIST JATCH EEPAmiNO

IFS YOUR LIVER!

YOU'RE BILIOUS,

liEMtl, SICK!

Don't Stay Constipated With

Breath Bad, Stomach Sour
: or a Cold

Enjoy Life! Liven Year Liver
and Bowels Tonight and

Feel Fine

- - Noitli Saaliaia News -
(Capital Journal Special Service)

North Santiam, Or., Feb. 19. V. P. A.
Stevens transacted business in Jeffer-
son recently.

J. M. Alsinan was in Salem recently.
The child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Hupp, which has been quite ill, is much
better.

Tho potato crop in this section is
moving toward market rapidly.

Several from this vicinity attended
the purty at Delmore 's Saturday even-
ing.

Mj-s- . J. M. Alsman died at her home in
North Santiam, February 5, of paralysis.
She was almost 72 years of age. The
angel of death has entered our com-

munity and took away the beloved wife
of one of our respected citizens, leav-
ing her husband and several children
to mourn her departure.

Miss Anna M. l'ostlowaite was born
in Carlyle, Ind., April 19, 1846, and
grew to womanhood in her birthplace.

DB. T. L. TJTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS
413-41- 4 Bank of Commerce bide.
Phone 606. ... .

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELEY
repaire'd, Karl Neugebauer, ' with
Oentil Pharmacy. 11-- 4

WATEJR COMPANY

management, club projects, which will
bo the boys' and girl's part in the

jwork, is divided into eight proje?ts
j consisting of 1, pig club; z, corn ciul);
3, potato growing; 4, gardening; 5, pomV

jtry; 6, food preparation; 7, samilng; 8,
sewinjr. This work will bo in r.liArcr. it'

Promiiient Monmouth
Doctor Goes to Army

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Monmouth, Or., Feb. 19. Dr. C. S.

Cropp,-- one of the best doctors of this
vicinity, enlisted some time ago in the
Medical Corps and left Tuesday, Feb.
12, in response to the call. He was prom-
ised thirty days notice, mf was given
only seven, which proves that when
Uncle Sam calls, he must be obeyed. Ho
expects to be stationed at Portland and
Vancouver, making it possible for him
to return on Saturday nights and for
some time, attend to his patients.

Dr. J. O. Mathis and family of this
city, left for Willimina, on Thursday
February 14th, where they will make
their future home.

Miss Hazel Lorence, of this city, is
visiting friends in Eugene.

Miss Helen Seott, a resident and student

of this city, is now having her
three-week- s rural practice teaching, at
the "Oak Point" rural school, north of
Independence. She left last Monday to

I WILL MArtE YOU A PLATE YOU
... can use. Bring in the one you are

not using or that bothers you. I can
nd will fix it. 10 years practice in

Salem. G. T. White, D. M. D., 318
U. 8. Bank bldg.

SALEM WATEB COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

VETERINARIAN

FINANCIAL

Floyd D. Moore, county supervisor. This Within ten minutes after an appli-count- y

organization will work with the fatiott bf Danderine you can net find
county agriculturalist, Prof. J. E. Lar- - a s'nK'e trace of dandruff or falling

ison is carrying out the plans ana meet- - nair and y.our BcalP wi'l no itl'ni but
ing the various needs of the different 'what wil1 P,ease yu 10st bo af
sections of the county in general. It uai ter a fcw weks' use. n,n .vou sec

ithe approval of the several granges of Bew nair' fi,1 BBd downy at. first yes
.the county, and it is hoped that much ibu TeRllv ncw hair growing all
good will be accomplished through ths 1'" hf,

A hnIe danderine don- -thorough it affords. immediately
-- During last week, Monmouth has sold !?,es he beauty of your hair. No dif- -

DB. W. G. MOOBHOUSE, COUNTY
veterinarian, graduate Cornell Univer-
sity. Office Cherry City Feed Stables
544 Ferry St. Phones, office 219, res.
and night 1510.

TO LOAN

two hundred and fifty seven dollars torc"('e "P dul tadCl1' l!rl"10
($257.00) worth of thrift and war sav- -

4

THE MARKETS imgs stamps,

On Good Seal Estate Security'
THOS. K. FOBD

Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Ea.tern Money at Lowest Kates, onapproved secunty. Homer H. Smith,Boom 6, McCornack Bldg., Salem, Or!

She was united iu marriage to J. M.
Alsman October 5, 1865, to this union
12 children were born, four with their
father survive. They are: J. M. Alsman,
Mrs. Geo. W. Brower of ButtevillyJ Mrs.
Clyde Ruekor Astoria; U. A. and W.
T. S. Alsman of North Santiam. Twenty
grand children and 6 great grandchild-
ren, four of whom reside in Oregon and
two iu the east survive. She with her
family came to Oregon eleven years
ago, but they moved back east twice be-

fore finally settling iu this state four
years ago. Mrs. Alsman was a faithful
Christian woman nil her life, a loving
wife and devoted mother, having united
in the last few years with the Church
of God. She was the beloved wife of

Several of the grammar school boys
.have pledged 'themselves to buy or sgii
fifty dollars ($50.00) worth of war savs(f jc jjs 5c ic fc sjc fc fc jjt sfc

anenu uer amies.
Rev. W. A. IJlkins, captain chaplain of

the coast artillery, came home Tuesday
Feb. 12, for a few days visit with his
family, and to make the acquaintance of
the now baby girl.

Miss Myra Butler of the 0. N. S., Do-
mestic Science department, left Tuesday
for Salem, where she will undergo an
operation in the Salem hospital.

Mr. Cordon Bowman who attended the

ings or thnlt stamps. Among thorn re:
Neal Edwards, Joe Staats, Edward Dan-
iels, Phillip Partridge, John Ostrom, Ir-
ving Swenson. Leonard Wharton. Elmer

WORK WHILE VOU SLEEP
No changes are- to be noted in to-

day's market quotations.
Grain

Wheat, soft white $1.85(3)1.87

Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking eno small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing your hair will' be ' light, fluffy,
and wavv, and havo an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustro,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a small bottlo of Knowlton's
Dnnderino from any drug store or toi-

let counter for a few cents and prove
that your hair is as pretty yand soft
as any that it has been neglected or
injured bv careless treatment that's
all you surely can Itavo beautiful
hair and lots of it if you will just try

littlo Danderine.

HATTEES AND CLEAtNEES Green, Reeves Coats, Floyd McClellan,
Tonight surel Remove tho liver and

bcrwel poison which is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive and - stomach sour. Don't

Wheat, red $1.85
Wheat, lower grade on samplbELLSWORTH, THE HATTEH Men Vand women's hats cleaned, reblockedand retrinimed. , Old hats made to
Oats 90(a!)5c istay bilious, sick, headachy, constipatFarmer 'a Short Course at O. A. C, thisarIey- - t0u 58Winter, passed the exan.inat'ion'and hasUM uew. we carrv a nr.Btock ..'" now moved to Douglas county, wheroof r" "Iline 6ons. ?S . . '.49a Court St., Shorts, per ton hn will Wfir .wa , .

J. M. Alsman, a veteran of tho civil war
having served 16 mouths and seventeen
days in active service, and being honor-
ably discharged. Funeral services were
conducted by U. G. Clark of Eugene
from the Saints Church at "North San-
tiam at 10 o'clock, the following Thurs-
day morning. Interment was in Lone
Oak cemetery at Stayton. The pall bear-
ers were, Floyd Brower, Hugh Cook, Al-

ma, Alsman, grandsons; P. A. Stevens
Earl Van Nuvs and Loyd Dively. W. A.

iHay, cheat, new : $19(a'20 mers
Hay, vetch, new $20C11 Saturday night, February 16, the In- -
Uay, clover, new $1S tennodiate Christian .Endeavor society

OSTEOPATH

ed ana run or cold. Why don t you got
a box of Cascarets from the drug store
ncw I Eat one or two tonight and en-

joy the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. Yoa
will wake up feeling fit and fine. Cas-care- ts

never gripe or bother you all
the next day like calomel, salts ana
pills. They act gently but thoroughly.
Mothers should give cross, sick, bil-
ious or feverish children a whole Cas-enr-

any time. They ore harmless and
children love them.

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND T? w m.r or tne unristian church, gave a Val- -
. " " m-- iti itterlnt, n4a x

Cloverdale Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Cloverdalo, Or., Feb. 19. Mr. mid

Mrs. Craig took their daughter, Ethel,
to Salem last Tuesdny to be operatod
on for appendicitis. Latest reports are

xjn :L - - omuie puny, in mo spacious ana pret- -

nerve mJiE P7"U1"nS an,i Creamery butter 53c til aeeovatld basement of the aforesaidgraduate of Butter .. ............. ocAmor-ountr- y Tnero, piaee were many euests present

ttaymona Mason,, JNeule Moreltand, Ted-
dy Graham and Dorsey Edwards.

Mr. J. S. Prime and family arived
in, Monmouth one day last week, and
are' domiciled at present with Mr. Wal-
ter Brown, in his bungalow, while their
own house was being made ready for
occupancy.

At the private sale held December 29,
1917, the Riddle brothers purchased the
350-acr- Lucas estate for the sum of
$34,000. This purchaso will make the
Riddles among the largest agricultural
land holders in western Oregon.

Monmouth will celebrate the Nation-
al week of Bong on the night of Wash-
ington's birthday, in the Normal Chapel
A good attendance is expected.

Lincoln 'b birthday was enthusiastic-
ally celebrated by all grade students
last week, as is expected to be the case
of Washington's birthday this week.

o

Stayton Patriotic
League Is At Work

Weddlo of the Kingo undertaking par- -

II I 1 Ua fn,1l-o- l

scnooi or Usteopathy, Kirkville, Pn . an a11 were Pleasd to V thatMo. Post graduate and specialized in '
ranev Sfe 'ad had a ver enjoyable time. A uui

nervous diseases at Los a ni of ' - ia, uur OI veV interesting games were
1U1S J1UU ui mo .uubii,

MRS. DUVAL PASSES AWAY. -that she is getting along nicely.cows 45e ,rlege. Offices 505-50- 8 TJ. 8. Nat. Bank

r g; v0110 859- - Eo8idence 1620

nmde in the Rilvorton cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. DuVal came to CrregoaMr. Whitehead received a telegramBulls ' 485 tt '- - """i"-- "

cookies, were served,
Spring lambg .... . .. ll12c on Thursday stating that her son, in

the training camp in North Carolina,
is "seriously ill again." All who know
Bert are anxiously waiting to hear that

A very enjoyable little Valentine par-
ty was given at the home or Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Huber, with their daughter
Mayda us hostess. The house was very
prettily tieuoi'atud for the occasion and

kwes .... D(aio
Lambs, yearlings . lOt

Eggs' and Poultry
Eggs, cash 3537c

Mrs. DuVal died Thursday of laBt
week at the home of tor son, Henry, in
Silvcrton Hills. She was seventy-thre- e

years of ago. Tho funeral was hold in
the chappel Saturday afternoon, Bev. J.
A. Bennett, pastor of tho Christian
church officiating, and lntormcnt was

from Nebraska in 1903 and settled upon'
the farm where she diod. Mr. DuVal die4
about three years ago. There wee four
sons born to that union, two of them'
died in infanoy. The surv' ring members
of tho family reside in tills vicinity.
Silverton Tribune.

he is alright again.Hens, pound 20(S)21c

DES. H. D. BOWERS AND WIFE
graduates American School Ostcop-nat- e

work Los Angeles college; six-fle-

?3 "Pwiee. Residence of.
Comuiorcial ht. nep.r Misa on St

Mr. Blaco, Mr. Dragcr, Mr. White
head and Arthur Kunke wero amongTurkers, live, No. 1 2423c wus 'T pleasantly spent by the play-Hen-

dressed, nound 27(S)2 mS ot games, alter winch refrcshmenta those who attended the annual meeting
at tho Fruit Union on Saturday.26Cd)2Serys, dressed

Mr. Gus Drager has purchased a new(Capital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Or... Feb. 19. The StavtonDucks, live 1820c

Geese, live 15lGc Ford car recently.
5TISCELLANEOUB Patriotic league who n looking out for Alfrnrl 11rnTpp nnrl T,nnnnrd Grnvbill Panel

ValueFEDITLAND Nursery sale yard atHieh and Ferry. Everbearing straw-beme- s
Call and see stock

prices bfor making y0Ur purchase
Only 10c

the boys who have gone from hero re-- 1 received their 8th grade diplomas last
cently sent each of "our boys" a box;wl!(.k. They were "the only pupils in
which contained the following: ono pair Cloverdale taking the examinations,
of socks, two packages of sweet ehoco- - Tho Cloverdale teachers, Miss Agnes
late and ten packages or cigarettes. It Arnold and Miss Pearl Blackmun spent
is safe to say that there will bo miles Saturday and Sunday in Portland. Mon-o- f

smiles when these boxes are opened. day they will visit schools under Supor-Som- e

time ago the league sent each boy itendent Smith's directions, and o

pair of socks, helmet, sweater and -.- mo o, iit wnrlf hnrr. Tnemlnv.

Vegetables
Turnips, sack $1
String garlic 8c
Potatoes lcOreen onions 40i'
Onions, in sack $22.50
California tomatoes $2-7-

Lettuce, crate $2.50
Celery 7590c
Sprouts , 12f

were scrveu.
The latest report from the Normal

Registrar is that there are at present
three hundred and sixty-fiv- e students
eurolled iu the O. N. S. for this semes-
ter. Prof. L . P. Gilmoro gave a very
interesting talk iu chapel last Friday.
He chose for his subject "Science uiiu.
the Wax. ' ' and was very enthusiastically
applauded.'

Joe Bell, a graduate of the O. N. S.,
and U. of O., who is now stationed with
the ambulance corps at Camp Lewis,
gave a delightful talk on his impres-
sions of military life, in the chapel, one
day last week. Xbe talk was thoroughly
enjoyed by all those present Who think
Mr. liell a very splendid talker.

There were three girls and one boy
who completed their work in High

A SMALL FARM, excellent soil, theriRht price, 32 acres, 28 river bot-
tom, 4 acres up land, 10 acres goodash timber, 2 miles out of Salem, on

road. PHpa jinn imn . Mr. Earnest Annis of Portland, spent

$1.751.852000

giuves. incy navo received a number
of letters from the boys in which each
one tells how much he appreciated the
clothing sent.Jiim, The league expects
to send littlo .gifts to the boys from

down and balance 6 per cent Articholi
Broccoli

$1.25es
the wek end here with his brother.

Mr. L. E. Hcnnis was in Salem Sat-
urday.

lip ("!nnn ml family are movine back mi Hps -- 1 rfeeo JrA. Mins, 320 State St.
Figs and DatesFaOTTTTV TAT !a n'nn i . , time to time and wo believe that there Ln ti,!r farm havinir snout tho winter; n:':iTi"fp ?iack im is not a finer lot of boys anywhere than m Balem.12 Vici.,,. vAiTnuuee tor vVhirft titsiT mm- - .00 worth 'DromedarV des": school tins semester. Tie Misses Mabel$4.03

Fruit
""Apples ..

Pears ...

stou reuiai property, well located
in good town and rented to exchange
for a good ranch of equal va'ue $31
000 grain and fruit ranch wcli im!
proved with good income to exchange
for ranch not over $20,000. 2000 Sa-
lem residence and cash for acreage
not over 5 miles from Salem. Soco-lofsk-

341 State St. 3.13

$1.25(3?. 75
... $l(iil.50
... $4150G

$6
$6.507.50

5f
60c

.$2.70(5)2.8
$2.502.fl

50.
.. 40c

$1

Oranges
Grape fruit
Lemons, per box
Bananas

Betail Prices
Creamery butter
Flour, hard wheat
Flour, soft wheat
Country butter
Eggs, dozen
Sugar, 11 lbs. for'

Salos limited to $1

Salem Wife Dohr Co?d Work

"I been bad with stomach
and Mvor ' or.!,l-- .'-- Moating for
many ye-pr- No dm tnrs or medicine
helped me. the advien of my drug-
gist, I bought a bottle' of Mayr's Won-

derful l.eoiedy nml I don't want to
miss a sin-l- o dose. It has given me
more benefit than all the medicine I
havo ever taken. I feel I am doing
good to recommend it to others " It
is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and ullnys the inflam-
mation which onuses practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Perry's
Drug Store, Capital Drug Store.

those who havo gono from Stayton nor
are there boys who will bo better remem-
bered by the little comforts that we-ca-

sond them, than "our boys."
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hill .returned Friday

from Mill City where they visited their
sou Delbert and family and their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Trask. Mr. and Mrs. Specimen
and Mrs. J. F. Potter who went up to
Mill City with them remained for a lon-
ger visit, returning to Stayton the first
of the week.

The Odd Fellow lodge o fthis city has
a service flag with four stars. Theso
stars are fur four members of their
order who are with the colors, namely,
Glemi W. Porter and Wm. Sestak who
are "somewhere in France", Dr. G. C.
Watson who is with the dental corps of
the British army and is now in (Juuada
and Gus C. Eksuian who is at one of
the cantoiimunts in Cirginia.

Mrs. G. F. Jvorinek who bus success-
fully carried on the work of secretary
for the Stayton Auxiliary A. It. C. has
resigned. Just who her successor will
be nus not been made known.

Smith, Winona Lake and Lola Morgan,
are now attending Normal, while l.llis
Fisher is working iu the Portland ship
yards.

A number of new courses have been
offered this semester iu High school.
Among them are: business arithmetic,
commercial geography, botany and wire-
less telegraphy.

Several prominent farmers and citi-
zens of this vicinity, among thein Mr.
and Mrs. 1'. O. Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kid-

dle, Jr., Mr. L. P. Gilmore and Misj
Maggie Butler, attended the meeting
of tiie Agricultural Council held at tlie
county court house iu Dallas Saturday.
This was an organization meeting and
all sections of the county wej well
represented, a great deal of enthusiasm
being manifested. Mr. 1'. O. Powell of
this city, was elected president of tho
council, Mrs. Eldriuge or Independence
vice president ; M rs. Hattie Teats of
Ballstou, secretary. The work of tho
council is divided into three main sec- -

it ar

GOOD STOCK RANCII-$- 00 per acre,
8 to 10 acres in cultivation, balance
mostly cut over, 800 or 900 cords of
wood, Sale contract on wood a
$4.25 and $4.50 per cord, 3 mile haul.
Place all fenced with woven wire,
good barn, just a box house, fiuo
spring water and good pasturo. Num-
ber of acres 80. See J. A. Mills 30' State St. 'f-l-

TOVB BEPAIRIia--

PORTLAND MARKET

Feb. 19 Butter, cityPortland, Or.,
creamery 52c.

Pompsiaa

Night"! I

h
Eggs, selected local ex. 4445c
Broilers 30c
Geeso 20c
Roosters lS20c Pickford

John Thoma went down to uPrtlaud
Sunday on business. "

Mins June Keaius who is .teaching
school lit Lyons spent tho week end with

.""Hi ii ii mi" .ft

6TOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience. Depot, National
and American fen.ie.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.

r Loganberry and hop hooks.
Balem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

is adored the world over
for her ability, character,l!

Word conies from Eugene that John home folks.
Olmsted wiiu formerly resided here isj Miss VVava Brown returned Sunday
seriously ill at the homtf of his parents from a sover.il days visit with her sis-i-

Eugene. ter, Wanda, at Eugene.
Miss Aluiy Tate entertained her class! Miss Mnlnua Sesian came up from

at a v alentine party at tlie houieilem to spend tho week end with hjmo
ot her parents Air. and Mrs. Lee Tate folks.

Mrs. Oscar Kauffer and little daughand a most enjoyable time is reported,SCAVENGER
ter. Brunhilde. arrived the last of the
week from Ft. Bliss, Texas, for an ex-

tended visit at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lau.

Mrs. O. C. Watson is here from Vic-

toria, B. C, where she has been with
her husband, Dr. G. C. Watson who is
in the dental corps of the British army.

BALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos
proprietor. Garbago and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phono Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

Xne young ladies and their teacher, Alias
.Nura Craotree planned a surprise for
Mrs. Tale who laugnt them to knit and
wUo has spent a- great ileal .of time
with them, so to show their appreciation
tncy presented Mrs. Tate wiiu a huud-som- e

hand painted tea pot.
.Fred Lau and family of Fox Valley

spent the week end at the A. D. Gard-
ner and E. C. Lau homes.

Are You Still
Young at Heart?
Then Why Look Older

Than You Feel?
Every woman is as young as

she looks, so why jet sentiment
or prejudice prevent your keep-
ing youthful as long as you wish f

Not long at;o many women
would not use face powders or
cosmetics. Today, most women
know their nerd and use them.

This is equally true of the hair
restorer. Thousands of women
keep their hair dark and youthful
with

Daily Live Stock Market
Cattle

Receipts 391
Tone of market steady
Medium to choice steers $10.35

11.50
Good to medium steers $9.3-"- l 0.35
Common 1o good steers $8(i9.4u
Ohoieo cows and heifers $Moj1D
Canhers $4.25A 6.25
Calves $;..r0(ll
Bulls $."j(((,8

Steelier and feeder steers
Hogs

Receipts 1287
Tone of market steav
Prime light $lti.45(f?lfi.C0
Piime heavy. $1S.45((' 16.53
Pigs $14(r:15
Bulk $10.50

Sheep
Receipts 076
Tone of market steady-- '
Western la'iibs $1."(fi 15.50
Valley lambs $14.50(5.15
Yrorline $13(S13.50
Wethers
Ewes $lfi(all
Note Portland market on shorn

fhee. 91 .'i t.n Sr tinrlcr n 11 rtf n t i rm

She expc"ts to make an extended visit
at the home of her parents, Mr. andSECOND HAND GOODS

Mrs. At.
'

J. Oabu-e- and little son ' Mrs. E. Buy.
returned Sunday from a week's visit

and youthful charm. Miss Pickford has again
honored the makers of Pompeian toilet prep-
arations by posing exclusively for the 1918
Pompeian Beauty Art Panel. Above is pic-

tured only the hcad. The long panel shows the
full length figure in beautiful colors. Size of
panel, 28x7'A inches. Art Store value 50c This
panel and a sample of Pompeian NIGHT
Cream sent for only 10c. See coupon below.

POMPEIAN
Night Cream
Brings Beauty JFhile You Sleep

Faithful use of Pompeian NIGHT Cream every night
upon retiring makes the skia regain or keep its fresh,
velvety, youthful charm. In beautiful purple and gold
jar3 at the stores, 40c and 80c.

Guaranteed by the makers of Pompeian MASSAGE
Cream (which exercises and youth-i-fie- s the lace; and
Pompeian HAIR Massage which removes deadly dan-

druff and beautifies the hair. u

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- E-
Men 's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
eats, trunks, cameras, typswriters

ad furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

NO Gill IN

THISCOLDCOEE

'Tape's Cold Compound ' Ends

Colds and Gripps In

a Few Hours

LODGE DtBECTOBY

with relatives near balem.
J. W. Alayo and ti. D. Alexander were

visitors iu bilverton and Woodburn
Sunday. They visjtcd the postoilice o
theso places in order to liu more iully
lhfoiiiied on the kind of equipment used.
Mr. Alexander, the htayiuii postmaster
iia received permission from vtasaiUjf-lon- ,

L. V., to move the of live, the net
quarters will be iu tiie Farmers & Mer-cnuii-

bank buiiding und Mr. Mao
cashier or toe bank nays that Btayiou s
new oifice equipment will be second to
none of its s.ie. Mr. Alexander return-
ed Sunday evening but Mr. Mayo went
on to 1'ortland on business.

Ucorge 'Warlord is now employed in,
Portland.

Mr. und Mrs. John Bocdigheimer of
Shaw were Stayton visitors Saturday.

Wes. Gardner is visiting at the Carl

AlUUi-K.- WOODMEN OF AMERICA

HAO.uregon Leuar (.amp, .o. s'4b, meets ADMTNTSTRATOB'S FINAL NOTICE
"I

It is not a dye, but a delightful
tjilr. prepa rati' a. which gradually
brings back all the natural color
and gloss- -

Q ban will not

Take 'r'ape's Cold Oimpcimd" ev-

ery two hours until you havo taken
three dosfs, then all grippe misery
(roes and vour cold will be broken. It

g Koti "ereby given that the un- -
xn Derby building, eorner Court and! a,minitratordertigncd has filed hisHigh streets. R. F. Day, V. C; J. A.;fina,ceonilt of the e9tate of juHa A.
W right, llerlc Voung, deceased, with the county

1 ; clerk of Marion county, Oregon, and6ALEM HUMANE SOCIETY-- D. D.that tho cmmty C0Urt has fixed the
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou TiUson,i4th day of March, 1918, at ten o'clock
secretary. All cases of cruelty or ne-,- i. the forenoon as the time for hear-glec- t
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Miry Picltloid Art
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of Pom p in
MIGHT Cream.

Tear off coupon
Now
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2100 5aj.iur Arc, CITelaa& 0.

Kama...... ............ .................
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Writ very daarly
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Dated this 31st dav of .Tanuarv. 1018

G. W. TOUNG,
Administrator of estate of Julia A.

young, deceased. S

ceverai uieiuuri ui iuo , , v.,. eIH
gists everywhere on
Money Back
antet price 75c.

Mslissa Parsons, recorder, 1296 N.
Commercial.
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